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ACIR'S    CONFERENCE    0N     FEDERALISM
•.-......-----  0'  ?  --.--....--..

THE     TENsloN    0F     INTEROEPENDENCE

FEDERi\LISM   IN   ACTION?
A  coi`fcreni:a  to  comr`ete  the   s`iucluting  of
the  "nc"`  {>rdl.[,"  or  "Regional  Govi`miincc"
`v.is    he:d   `it   the   S`a`ler   llilton.Ilotel   in   the

Nutioi`'*    Capl`al.    I.`L.bru`1i}.    20.-22,    1975.    It
`va.i   c@lli.d   b}.   the   .\dvisory  Commi.ision  on
lnLeTgovi`int`tental     ReL:`tions     (^CIR) ,     wi`s
{`ssis`ed  fin*nci3lly  b\.  the  Nation.il  Scier`ce
Foundi{`ioii,     was     assis`ed    b}.    (he   Office
c.I.  }`anagemenl   iind   13utlget   (0`18) ,   the  Gen-
eTi`l   Servicl.s   Administr;`(ion  (CisA) ,   and   b\-.
`hLl   foll`iwii`g   s{``elli`e   org€i.`izi``ions   of   the
Rockefelte(-endowed   /`?(i`,.

The  Council  of  Stale  Go`iernmonts
The   lnteTnatiomal   Cj!}/   MilnLasLl`ment

ciation
Ass.)

Thi.  National  Assot:ia(ion  of  Counties
The  Ndlional  Goverliors'  Cor`fi.ri`nce
The  Ni`tional  League  of  Cities
The   .\ational   Confeience   of   S(ate   l.egis-

I a ( ur es
1`hl`  U.S.  Confetl`nce  Of  \ldyors

There  were  some  30  speakers   and   a  roster
of   about   3S0   confcrees   which   inc`luded   49
Federal   officials,   72   St:``e  offic``ils.18  Re-
gion:il  officials,  64  County  ofriciuls,  80  Citv
officials.   66   Academies,  31   Education  offi-
cials,  42  represematives   of  nii`ional   orgai`.i-
zations   .|ssoci`ited   with   "1313,"   23   rc`p[e-
sen`atives   o(   State   organizations   affilialc-d
with  "1313,"   17  represcr`tu`ivi`s  of  "pii`.:ite
research"  ins(itutions  (such  iis  t\spen.  Car-
negie.  B(ookings,  e`c,),14  officii`ls  Of  busi-
i`ess  and  labor  cx.ganizations,  23  T||presc`nla-
ti`.|`s   of   pri`.ate   industry,   8   representatives
from  foreign   count.ies.   5   l'ress   I.epresent.d-
tives,  and  2S  who  v/ere  classified   as   `'}lis-
cell@neous"  Tegis(rants.   Not  illl  :2|.thls  list=.

groiip   \verc   in   s)'mpr`thy   with   `hl.   dc(i`.itiiis  .
of   ^CIR.  and  were  there  to  i}ct  as  ci!izi.ns'
representatives   insofar  as   this   is   possible
`n such  a  "closed  conference.''

Your  reporter  did  not  attend  the  coi`feience,
but  he  did  receive  reports  from  reporters  who
did  gain  entry,  and  has  been  supplied  with
copies  of  the  propaganda  material  that  was
distributed  among the  registfants,  as  well  as
copies  Of  all  the  speeches  delivered  by  the

I)roi)ot`en(``   u[   Ri.gioT`.'.I    C.ov..rnment   (wc   i`rc
deepl}..   g.a`.?ful   `o   `h`t;e   it€i`..iota   who   wei-a
ablc   (o   sui)I)ly    us   with   this    inrotmii(ion   in
order   `h:It   we   *iigh`   relay   the   `'highlights"
lo  our  rcule[s).

O``i     (irsl     gi`neral     im|)res.`i();i    is     `liat    :lic.
t'l:`nneTs  vvl.rl'   not   ill   i.ll   h:Lpii}.   w'itl`   :I.e   way

lt`eii  pliims  did   not   n`i`l®rialize  as   pk`nni.d   in

1974.  ^CIR  Chairm`.n  Robert  i.  }iler[ian`  w.is
or  `1`1`  opiniofl  th{`t   W.ateTgnte  was  tl`e   rcasoi`
since  `l`i`.e  had  de`.c.loped  a  Erowini;  dls:`ru.``
ol.    polilicii.ns    and    Eo`.i`inmc`i`l    offici:`ls    in

general,  boll`  c.lei`ti`d  and  :Ippointed.  lie  ten-
porized  and  explained  that:
'`.I`hc  shil.ting  san{ls  o[  ^me[icai`  governmen-

.'   tdl   actions   al`|`rna`cily   form   solid   dunes   Of
accomplishment   only   to  be   blown   into  end-
lc.`s    descTts    or    mediocri(}..    The   alterma(e
chb   fti`d   flow   of   llie.`e   sairds   has   beei`  the
subjcc(   of  in(et`se  wonde[  in  (t\e  rest   of  the
world-and   with   reason."   (We   suspect   that

~  had  }1r.  }`erTiam  iec``l`ed  what  Jesus  said  Of
houses  bu:Ill  on  sand.  he  would  ha`.e  u.sed  a
dirreicnt   i`l`.striition  to  explain   the   failures
or  ,\CIR   in   1974) .

I`.1rk`n   Cle\'i`I€Ind,    former   U.S.    Ambassador
lo  N^.I`0.  CFR  membei,  and  pre``ently  direc-
Lot    of    ^``pen    lt`slLtute.s    PrograiTL    in   Inter-
niillonal   ^ffairs,   wi`s  more  direct   in  his  ex-

pkination:  "``.a  Took  Our  Eye  Off  the  Ball."

ln  c``sc  any  re:`(Ier  is  unfamiliar  with  ^CIR,
l`erc`  is  Chairman  \1erriam's  descTip(ion  of  it:
''ACIR  is  a  national  bipartisan  body  estab-

lished   by  Congress  in   1959  to  study   points
of  inleTgovemmentul  conflict  ar`d  tension  at`d
to   in,iki`    recomli`endations   for   easing  them

:and   tlicri`by   imi.roving   (he  system.   L3ec3iLse
of   i(s   unique   .Sta(ure   as-a   permaneitt   com-
mission,    ^CIR   is   able   to   follow-up   on   Its
•ecommend{.lions,  encouraging  and  assis(ing
the   legislative   and   executive   branches   of
F`e(feral,     s(3`e    and    local   .governments   to
implement  them. Tl`e work  of  the Commission
flow/s  in  three  stages:  staff  research  and  in-
formation   gathering   at   the   direction   o[   the
Commissioi`;   policy   making  by  `l`e  Commis-
sion;   and   efforts   by   both   Commission   ai`d

i.\_-
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'|.[|.all.u   >ll`C|.  lJle  iul`>`iiu.`uilr.I  iu`i`ci.`.v`.

itsel(.    I.:`cking   lhc    action   miii`dnte   of   th:i`

Er.Jet   body,   tl`e   ACIR   i`e`'cT(hclcss   h:ix   o`.eT
the   }.edi*   fort;c`l   iin   imp{)r`i.i`l   aucn(lil   {`s   we
mo`.a    into    the    third    |`el`lury    of    this    vast
^o`cril`.n  expl.rili`eiit. ` '

This   is,   of   i`o`iTsc.   i`u   idli`   b`>:I.il.   ^CIR   iii`c`
its      |`oopera`it`£     org<|niz{itl{)i`*      luve     b<?|`ri
`ble  to  iTLrluence  (l`c  I.`i.dcTi`I   Exel.utivi`  in(o
di\.`ding   this    Nation    into   Tcn    I.`e(le.al    I<e-

gions,  i`nd   inLo   inducii`t;  Congress  lo   @cci:ii`
tt`e    validity    of    the    [;xctutive    OTde.s    (t`:it
so  divided  this  .Nutioi`.

Now   .\CIR   al`d   its   s{itelli(|.a   arc.  hu.`ily   pro-
mo(ifry.    sub-sla`e    reiiions,    in    t>``|cint.,   suc.li
refior`s   under  (he  c.onlTol  `ir  th{`  I.`edl`r:LI  Gov-
e[nn`cn`       lh.o`:#``      wl`iit      `hc      l'kii`i`i`rs     c.{.ll
` ' F.e`leiiil   .\1u nd i.I i ng. ' '

ln    a   "Legisla:or's   Guid.e   lo   Su`isl:ite   Dis-
t[)Ctir,B"    u.``i.`h   is   sl.T`t    :o   iLil   Slil:c   Li`gis-
la`o[s    by    ^Cll<,    v..c    lc.;`ri`    ll`al     '`Nc`il[ly    iLL`
ltie  St:`tes  I`ave  i`ilopled   {`   sulisl:.te  pli]ni`ing
dis(ri(:t   s}.st..in  foi   tl`e  i}ilrpose  of  |`oordinat-
ing   Slate,   F.`dl.rat    and    lac`iill},   encouraged
planning      of)era`ions .... The      ciuc`*tion      no
longer   is   whether   theic.   will   be   s}.slams   of
regiorial   govem®I`c.a.  Tliese   striil`lures   c.xist
and   more  {ire  beii`g  crc'iitcd  c`..`ry  }'ea[.  The
. . . ACIR   has   [our   objectives   for   governing
at  lhis  crucial  level:

-to   coordiriate   .|reau.ide    ager`cies   alid   re-
duce  their  prolifoiatior`;

-to    develop    a    lraiT`ework    fo.    responsive
decisiol+makii`g  at  (he  areawide  le``el;

-lo curb  special  districts;  iind
-to   establish   a   short-le.in   envirolimenl   of

cooperation  be(ween  regiof`al  ilgenc.ies  and
local  goveri`mcn`s  that  still  facilitate  long-
range    government    modc.rni7.ation    and    re-
o[ganiza`ion."  ~     ~`

"To this end,"  the  ACIR  action agtlndi`  con-
tinues,   "the   Commission   l`as   developed   a
three-pronged  strategy:  umbrellu  multi-juris-
dictional    orgal`izations    nt    thl-    multicoun`y
level;   modernized   counties   and   reorganize(i
local   governments;   and   systematic   assign-
ment   of   goveii`ment   ful`ctions   among   these
levels.  This  strategy  is  the  product  .I  a  far-
Teac'hing,     two-year    ACIR    study.    Subs/.1/a
Re6ionalism   and   lhe    Federal  System.  pub-
lished  in six  volumes. "

7`rans/a/i`on..   Local   and  County  Governn`ents

:i:,S:sbew;`,`,m6°dee=jzef;'h:°c:*t:o:Ilo;hseu[brs::i:-
district  commissions;  these,  in  turl`,  will  be

de[  the  control   of  areawide.   multicounty,

control  o[  the  u.hite  llouse  Lxecu`ive  ullici`.
•r`l`u.i    is    rormetl    i`   bull.aucratil`   dil`l:itorshiit

i`x`|`iidintr.   `o   the   con`mur`i`.v   lL``.el.   in.1"iKc'd
{il>soluLely     and    wi`ho`i`     :`f}pc!Il     I)`'     ;I    Ill.wlv
invig<)Tiiti.a   Dom®#`il`  Couiil`il  (which   ln  l`irn,
ls    {loinii`:`li.d     iiiitl    controlled    by    aiiiiointtrd
ill;i`ii(s  or  tl`e  :i`ipoin`ed  Vice  President ,  Ncl-
.sonRackofi.ll||r).

This    t3`Irl`auc.I:``ic    Dic.I.i{oT.`l`ip    ciillc.d    Rc.-

:`°:i;ip:,?a::"`S'|::t,,(,:th'Cs{a``:  ::::t b;I:n::`; n°:    y
liuil`   to   replal`e  ()ur   TepTesl`ntalive  rl.put)lie)
is   to  bi.  accomplished   by   ^CIR  and   Its  con
i)pl?(:llii`g    o(ganiziitiol`s,    b).    me{Iris    of   what

:,'i`,:"I,'g`.a,,,`n;I:.:::,`f:`,i:,.,Si:.i,::,I;lr.;eed'l,;::i`i,hn:}\N,
Ccl``ral   ^utl`ciri(y  (a  :.   suh`irdi[`2.`o  I.uly   su(.`li
iis    ;i   sulis`i``e   di.`tricl,    which    must    bc   fol-
lowed-oJ   c`lse.    F:xaniples    ol   such   I.`i*li`[ai
\1andiitcs:    Revenue   Sharing.    OsllA,    l'SRO,
i.`lo(rd   lnsuruni`i!,   :`nd   the   hoped-for   r`edcral
Lal`djHJlal`nillg.
^CIR   is.sui`d    a    |t`riiiiil   entitled   "r`c`deialislT`
in   197.1:   The   .l`|.ns`on  of   Interdependence."
The   tollowii`fi   is   quci`ed    from   a   section   or
that  paper.  Plc`,ise  read  with  disceri`,Tien`:

*   t   *   *  *   I,   *   *   *   *   t   *   *

FEDERAl.   \1ANl)ATING
•l.l`c.    Confress    and    thl.    Federal    executivi-

took     i`    series    or    actions    il`     1974    which
showed   lheir   continued   abili(y   lo   mandate
policic.s     afracting     the     operations     of    the
s`iites    and    lccdl    govemmen`s    when   they
|`hoose  to  do  so ....

With    the    interdependence    of    the    revenue
systems   of  the   I)arti`ers   in   the  (ederal   sys-
(`eTn, and  with the  conLiiiued  subs(antial  Fed-
eral   cissistunc:c.   pro`.ided   to   the   states   ai`d
lociil   goven`ments.   the   Fed.`ral   governlnent
hug  :`mp`c  means  to  sat  guidelines  for  local
programs  `|nd  practices ....
Oi`    Deccinber    .11.     1973,     President    Nixon
s\igTied  `he   Flood   Oisa.sslc`r  Prolc¢Iloti   Act  o(

J97J ....  F.rfective    July     1,     197S,     Federal
mortgage  guarar`tees  `|nd  insurance,  mortgage
loans,   `and   other   lending   by    Federally   il+
sured  or  regulated  rinancial   ins(itutions,  as'
well   as   other   forms   of   Federal   assistance
for  ringr`c.ing  the  capital  costs   Of  construct-
ioli  and  equipment,  will   not  be  available  to
businesses    and    individuals    in    identified
flood   hazard    areas    unless   the   commuiljty
has  qualified   for  the  Federal  Disaster  Prc.
tection  Program  by adoptiiig Federally  deter-
mined  land  use  controls.  By  this  means,  and

'  :_'m
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I.Lcott   c.on`(o`    I)lanl`in8   in   several   thousand
commuriitic`s   i`:`tioi`wido.

(Bl..I  of  quo(atiot`)
*t*****t*t***

Now,   li`('s  see  ``ow  this  one  par`icu`:Ir  Fed-
ercil     .\lan(I:`tc-`hL`     .``ckct     culled     N!`tiol`ilt`
I.`loo(I    lns`iTanc..`-wl ii    ui.crate   `?ii.   and.   .|ftl.[

.|uly   i.    L075.   W'|.  are   i``dl`l>ted   to   Cat   .Slei[`-
bc`rgl`r   `)I   FarLrl'ax,   Oklii]`oma,   who   i.nalyzed
and  publisl`ed  `ho  (ollowing:

****+t`*t*,**

We  ari.   usii\t;   iis   our   f.fL`rc`ncc.s:   (1)   the.  Nii-
ti<)i`3l   I.-lood   lnsur€incl.   ^c(   (tl.    L968,   (2)    thi`
Floocl   D:sasti`(   Protection   ^c`   of   1973,  aTid
(3)   the   N:ilional   I.`lood   li`sur.ince   Maiiual.   In
order  tlia(  we  may  u`dtl.stand  the  mci`ning  or
`hi`sl`  dol`umeiils,  lL`l   us  first   dt:rime  sl.`.eral    .
terms:

Commun;ty   ii`ciinr.   iLf`y  Slii(c.  or  'pulil`c.al   SUL)-
division  LI`crl`of,   sul.h  as   its  coiLi``ies  :ind
i``unicipalities.

Land  usa  end  Control  Measur.a   in.z\"s`  zoti-
irig    ordirtances,    subdivision    reg`Lla\ions,
building     codes,     healll`     reguLa(`ons     and
cthe[   i3i)plicatioris   and   extensions   of   `ht!
normal   police   power   lo   provide   standards
and   cl.fec`ive   enforcement    pTo\.isions   for
the   prudent   use   and   occupai`cy   of   flood-
prone  areas.

Flood.Prone    Area    m®ar`s    at`y    a[ea    wh\ch
might  bet.one  inundtitt.d  froiT`  a  Tlo`)d  which
might  occiir  at  a  frequency  Of  a(   le€ist  oi`ce
ir,loo  years.

Structul®   iiieans   any   buildii`g  which   i.s   used
foT   residential,   business,   agricultural,   of
religious  purposes  oL  which  is  occupied  by
a   priva(e   norLprofiL   oTg{iliization   or   wliich
is  ow/ned  by  a  State  oi  local  goveii`ment  o[-
an agency  thereof.

With   the   above  defini(ions   in   mind,   wc   find
that   in  order   for   a  community   to  be  eligible
for  flood  insurance-arid  all  (lood-prone  com-
munities   liave   been   ordered   by   the  fedeial
goveri`ment  to  c`ntei  such  a   piogl=.in  by  Jul}.
I,   197S-it   must   .|dopt  the  above  dc.scribed
land  `ise  and  coutroL  measures  /a.  lA®  .o//..e
ar®a   williin   its    iu.isdicllon.   The   Dep\.   o{
tlousing  and  Urban  Deve`lopmel`t  (MUD) ,  must
approve  these  regulations  al`d  when  once  .`p-  `/
proved  they   may  not  be  modified  or  cl`anged
without   lluD's   permission.   The  community
must  also  appoil`t  an  agel`cy  of  official  with
the   authority   and   means   (o   implement   (en-
force)    such   regulatiof`s.   Here   i8   how   the
scheme  woi`ks:

F;rst..   lluD   determines   for   your   community
the flood  plain elevatiofl of  the aiea.

bTokeT  promoL|-Ts  who  ate  "i ntj`il`ed" \`.i`l`  llii`

promisl.  ol.  rt:i.e]`.ii`g  a  '`c`it"   or  iit  `.i|s`   |5°a
of  `hi'  iimuuil`   of  premiums  sold-vi.ith  {i   minl-
mum  guii.ui`te:e.:of  u`   least  Slo  per   iioricy.   ^
se[)arittc  poli cy  is  written.for  e:il.h  a.(Tucture
(i.e.,   bl:ii`hail    covl`ratte   by   an   owner   is    I`ot
itermitlc.d).  The   NFli\-headquor`crcd   {Q   16()
Wiitcr  S`rl`c.`  i i`  New  York City-` 'c.o``perutcs "
willi  thi`  Feder:II   lnsut{mce  ^dministra`i(.I`  (ii
dc`p{irtmL`nt    of   lluD).1`    is   a   virtual   cloxt!d

slio!`   for   c.|`it`iin   eliti.   insuri`nc`c   ctimpi`nic.a.
^11   I)remium  ``l`ecks   are   mi`de   I)i`y@`.`t`   1`)  lhc
Nl.`l^,  .irld   i.o`icies   wriltc.A  'ln   i`:.ch  Stall.  a.e
'`asslBn.`(I"     `o.|`eTtam    Of    Llii.    |.liLi`    col[I-

prin.Ies    v{hich    act    iLs:    the    h`FL^     S|`[vicing
\l;l.n,`

FovrlA..    .l`lL.    N[..l^    iiisi`T:mc`c    pollc).   (u.h.I.`li

is   *``l)si(liz()A   by   `l`e  federal   £.)vl`rnrr.|`iit)    is
.i    iqit`oov/idl.    t5t`indiirdized    i]oLicy    with   `hc-

pri`mium   `.aryiiig   iil`cording  to   (Ill.   number   or
feet    dirfeicnce    in    |``..vi`tioi`    bc`ween    the
s`ruclure's  (irsl  floor  and  t[ic   loo-yl.nr  r`ood

pl€`in   elo\.i.lion-and   whether   it    is   '`abovc"•  or   '.blllow"   such   i`le`.ation,   i]nd   whclher   or

not  (here  `s. €i  b:isemen`  Involved.  I.he  premi.
iiin   is   a   minilt`um   uf   $25,   is   for  a   or`-year
(elm,   aiid    is   p3yiib`e   in   edvanc.e.   It   has   a
"indatory  S200  (or  2?'o  of  the  .moui`t  of  the
lo:<s   `o   the   buildii`g,   whichever   is   greater)
standard  deduction clause.

And  /..no//y  the  catch..  lluD  lhcn  ii`rorms  the
commuiiity  and  all  owrlers  of  stiuc`tures  with-
in  thi`  flood  plain  area  that  all  existing   norL
coi`forming  us.`s  shiill   iict  be  exi)anded,  and
they   are   "advised"   lha`   such   (load   plain
iirl.as   should   be   reserved   for   "opel`  space

•`   purposes."  And,  that  all  new  construction  o[

subslai`tial       ilTiprovements      of     residential
strut.tu`ri`s   stmll   have   the   lowest   rlooi   (in-
cludii`g  biisement)   cleviit.`d  to   or  above  the
le`.cl    of   the   loo-year   flood-with   attendant
utilit}'   and   s&r`itary   [a.`ilities   to   be   flood-

proored   lip   to   suct`   a   level.   T``e  community
is   {`lso   iuloTmcd  th.i(   i(   must   conform  to  all
pollution  control   edicts  of  the  Envilonmen-
tat  Prolec`ion  ^gericy  (ERA)   to  p[e`/el`t  pol-
`ution  from  spilling  into  the  flood  plain  area.

By   this   time   the   community   (includilig   the
•--entire  State  and  all  counties)  has  learned  to

its   dismay. that   its  etitiie   incolporated  area
has   been   coeiced   into  adopting   restrictive
zoning,   standardized   building   and   housing
codes,  subdivision  iegul8tioi`s.  health  regu-
`a(ions,  etc.  which  its  citizens  do  not  want,
and   they  have   lost   all  control   over  the  im-
plementa(ion   of   such   laws.   Also,   property



ow/nets  ale  (o[ced  `o buy  the flood  ifisufuoce
ufider  the  LhreaL  of  the  community  losing  all
federal   €Tants-ill-aid.   In   fact,   we   ore   I`ow
learning  that  banlcs.  saviTigs  an<l   loiin  com-
panies,  ai`d   cther  federal   mortg€ige  loading
agencies  will   i`ot   lend  the   property  owl`ers
any   money   without   Lhei.   first   buying   such
flood  iusurance!

Any  idea  that  a  person  might  eritcrtain  iis  to
whether   or   I`o`   tl`e   federal   govl`[nmen(   will
coiutrol the property being  ii`sured. is  quickly
dispelled    upon   rl.ading   the   policy's   fine  ,
print.  IL  blatafitl}.  states  (ha(:  ''^ny  (e.ms  of
the    poLic}.   which   are   in   conflict    with   the
statutes  Of  the  Sta(e  ti(e  hereb}.  iiinendl`d  to
confom  to  such  (pr..sl`i`t  or  ru`ure)  statutes,

:::;`ep`F`c4da:,i?,Caawse:,0.fegc.a.I.,`.{'{`o``:,Ws!::,,a%1i-/
Oral  law  or  [egulalion  shall  control  `ho terms
of  this  policy."

` (End  ol.  explaii:I(ion  Of  the  I.`..Jeriil

r`lood  li`surance  I.`cket) .
*   *   *   *  *   *   *   1.   *   *   ,   +  t

The  foregoing  explains  how  land  cuiilrul  lcas
been    iittairied    by    Feder{il    }.]aiidiite,    but    it
applies   orLl}'  to  areas  where  the  flood  plairi
descliption    can    be    utilized.    to    ``several
tho`isaf}d    commimities     na(iofiwide,"    s:iys
an   ACIR   report.   What   ACIR   wants   is   tt`tal
coi`t.ol    or   thl.    use   or   ..i//   /dnJ   wi`l`in   the
fifty  United  States.  And  still  to  be  desired,
tote:::°'t:..p:S{ant{e#u'c°i`:a::tu::.f:#:"in,:`:%\

93[d  Congress.   [lcre   is   ACIR's   official  re-
port on this  developmelit:

+*******+****

FEDERAL   L.A.ND   USE   PLANNING   13lLL.

. . .The C:ongress . . . considered  the  proposed
Land   Use   Plafinii`B   Ac(   in   1974.   The  bill

E::wteheenp{h°cedceu:tw°hfoashoa::hft°:Frh:n:°smap:°t|;S:
against  states  which did  not set  Lip land  use
planning  pro£[ams   and  those  who  saw  land
use  plarming  as  a th.eat  to  priva(e  property.
In its  fifial  form.  the bill  would  have au(hor-
ized  Sloo-ITiillion a  yea.  for  eight  years  fo;
states  to  establish  and  implemeiTt   land  use..o
planning.   The   bill,   which   encouraged   and
provided    a   framewoik   (or   state   land   use
. . . was  l{illod  by  the  House  when  i(  sent  the.
conference report  bacl{  lo comlt`ittee  on June
11.    1974.   But   Congress   did   pass   and   the
President    signed   a    rejuvenated   P/don/.n4
ABsl.a(apco  Ac(  under  which  the  DepaTtiTieut
Of Housing  and  Urban Development  will  coli-
tinue thei. assistance  (a state.  f\egional,  and
loco,1   phorwing  ®t[ottsl  only   ;I   lh®   plannin4
covers  /and  Use.  (Italics  added).

(Bad  Of quotation I.om  AC[R  Report)
*************

IA  addition  to  flood  insurafice  afid  tl`e  MUD

assistiinc'e   rc8ulaLions,   there   is   one  other
type  of  I.`edcr3l  Maf`da(e  which  cud  be  used
to  att{iin  I.-edl.ial  coi`trol  of  lal`d  use  in  the
States   tlr`d  commul`ities   of   the   Natioli;   this
is  by  the  iippli..a`ion  of  certain  land  coritrol
regulatiofi:3   tliat   were  ciu]cted  by  Executive
Ordel  ill   1974  by  the   Environmental   Pictec-
tion  ^gel`cy  (ERA).  These  .egulations  we.e
to  have  become  el`(ec(ivl.  on January  I,LOTS
but  foi  some  icason  or  reasoi`s  not   i}ublicly
iinnounced   (to  our  kTiowledge) ,  enforcemellt
o(   these   regulations  was  delayed   until  fur-
lher   nctice.   It   is  this   rep{trter's   belief  tlmt
enforcemc.nt    was    postponed    bccuuse   suc.h
action   might   j.operdizc    tl`e   passiige   or   :i
n.`w  t``cdcriil  I.and  Use  Pl€Lnning  ^ct  in  (his
first   scssior`   Of   the   94th   Cor`gres``.   ^CIR
does  nat  likl` to depend  on  Executive  Orders
when  there  is   a   possiibilitv   or  nb[aining  the
si`the   power   through  `cgislativc  uc.tiun.  I.oi
example,  ACIL('S  current  major  project  is  the
establisl`ment  Of  tliese  subst.|te  districts   in
all   Sti.`|.s.   (n   ^Cl({'s   most   Teccrit   Suds/df..
Dislr;<iine   ^nQty!s;.*,   i\   is   noted   `h.c\\   42   o[
the   fift`.   Statc`s   have   est8blishetl   substtite
dis(ric(;  iis  per  ``:idvice"  of  ACIR.  However,
of  those  42  SLates  olily   18  t`€.ve  established
their  subjgi;ions  through  legisliitive  action;
while   (hc   utller   23   S(a(.`s   I`avl`   bl`|'n  sub-
dividl`d  by   Exerutive  orders   issued  by  the
respective  Go`.erl`ors  Of  lhose  States.   ^CIR
knows  that  State  Legislatures  {:an-e`'en  as
the  Federal  Legisla(urc-can  lf  i(  ever  wal{es
up-rescind  an  Executi`'e  order.  Thus,  says
ACIR:   .`if   a   substate  distric`ing   system  is
tcr-successfully   coordinate   Federal,   State,
.|nd   `ocul   subistatl`   planning   operatiof.a,   iL
should   have   the   following   characteristics:
*  First,   it   must   be   securel>.   L-rc®(ed   i.n   /OWJ

ra`hei     than     oxc.cii/I.yo     order."    (Italics
added  rot  emphasis) .

u.hl`n  the  .rl.A  (.`ocll.r8l  R|`gioirs  were  crl.aled
by   Execu`ivc  Order,  the  authorit}.  for  doing
so  w!is   provided  by  Public  Law  90-S77;  so

.   there  was   a  law  to  back  up  this  I:xecutive
;    Order.   This   would   hardly  be  (he  fase  with

an  Executive  Order. issued  by  F.PA  Chairman
Russell Train,  and  ACIR  wai`ts  its land cotr
trot  power  "securely  created  in law."

i::dsu°Se°cnonFt::I.82£°,'tJ?.7£:3:5,niwwaFsefnet',a:
duced  in the  tlouse  Of  Reprcsel`tatives.  It  is
similar  (o  last  yea['s  bill  alid  mLi6./  a/so  6e
delealled  il  properly  I;6hls  are  lo  I.e  rela;ned!

More   on   this    subjec(   in   future   letters...
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